UNIT

1

Traditional clothes

Before you watch

1

After you watch

Podpisz tradycyjne elementy ubioru
z różnych stron świata.

4 Poprzestawiaj litery w nawiasach tak, żeby
stworzyć wyrazy, które uzupełnią zdania.
1 It is very hot in Egypt, so men often wear
a
(B U T R N A) on their head to
protect themselves from the sun.

fan boots trousers
jacket hat headscarf

2

1

3 One
(R T A S) on a Mountie’s jacket
means five years of work.

2
3

4 When you go to Africa, it’s important to
(C V R O E) your body to protect it
from the sun.

4

5

(L I S K) is a popular material for
making dresses in Asia.

5 You can use a fan to cool yourself or to
(H I E D) your face.

6

6 It looks nice when you give a birthday card
to somebody in a colourful
(E P E N L V O E).

5

While you watch

2

Obejrzyj film. Dopasuj elementy ubioru do
miejsc, w których są popularne.
red jacket
China

jellabiya

Canada

fan
brown boots

Egypt

turban
silk dress

3

Obejrzyj film ponownie. Zaznacz, czy zdania
są prawdziwe (True), czy fałszywe (False).
1 Traditional Chinese dresses
can have different colours.

True / False

2 On New Year’s Day, some
Chinese children wear traditional
clothes and get money.

True / False

3 Mounties are soldiers.

True / False

4 Every star on the Mounties’
jackets means one year of work.

True / False

5 People in Egypt cover most
of their bodies because it’s very
hot there.

Przeczytaj teksty 1-3. Popraw błędy
znajdujące się w przekreślonych
fragmentach.
1 Traditional dresses in China are
silk
called cheongsams. They are made of wool,
and they are very colourful. Boys don’t wear
cheongsams. They wear a piece of clothing
called a changshan. Chinese children wear
traditional clothes on the Chinese Christmas.
They often get red bags with money in it.
2 In Canada, police officers who ride motorbikes
are called Mounties. Mounties wear blue boots,
black jackets, red trousers, and a hat. The
symbols on their jackets say what the police
officer does or how important they are. For
example, one horse means five years of work.
3 In Egypt, men and women wear clothes which
cover most of their bodies because they want
to be from the sun. Men sometimes wear
jellabiyas. And on their heads, they sometimes
have a headscarf called a changshan.

6 Odpowiedz na pytania.
1 Are there any traditional clothes in your
country? Are they colourful?


2 When do people wear them?

True / False
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